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stnpified by poisonous gaasi-s- ,
enter on iU service without
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obligations implied by
"int temple
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defilement attaches to every
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this tube ia restored to its normal
condition, bearing will be destroyed forever; nine caees ont of ten
areeanaed by Catarrh, whioh is
nothing bat an inll,und condition
of the mticons surface,
We will give Oo Hundred D
for anv case of deafiiees
(oaueed by catarrh) that cannot
be cared by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circular, free.
t
F. J. Cheney & Co Toledo, O.
Hold by Draggistfl, 75o.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Kd.'tor and Proprietor

25.

Golden Medical Discovery.
It remove the clogging and
poisonous impurities from the
stomach, atimulatea tlie flow
of the Juice necessary to
digestion and increases the
blood auppjy In quality and
"
quantity. The " Discovery
ia strictly a temperance medl-cln- e
and contain no alcohol
or whUky, neither opium,
cocaine, uor other narcotic.
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of the mucous liniug of tbe Kustn.
lwsj.
Tube. When this tube is
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1(1.040
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inflamed
yon have a rumbling
below
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Pt. Llnck, profeirsor of geology In
the University of Jena, who is an intimate friend of Klatln Pasha, the
1 30
new Inspector general of the .Sudan,
In the service of the British,
has.just
returned fruon a journey of explora1 04
tion In the Kordofan. He reports the
discovery of rich gold mines in the
district known as South Kordofan.
It is expected thafa company will
3 35
he formed at once to work the
gold
fielda. 'the fact that gold exists in
15
quantities in the Sudan
85 has long been krtiwn.
Sixty year
go the famous Mehemet All employed an Austrian mine expert to
examine this very district. He dis57 covered gold, but political complica
tions prevented
at the
time, and since then the lawless con14 dition of the Sudan under the
a
misrule has effectually prevented
18 anyone from
attempting to go Into
the district where the gold is now
found. Slatin Pasha enabled I)r.
Llnck to Investigate the
neighborhood
and the result of nis labors is likely
to prove remunerative Io the
highest
dvgree.
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The United States charge at Con- as written
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months ago a United States firm nmde
a shipment o electrical
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Fourfold CelrbratloB.

Col. Oirard, of Neufchatel. Switzerland, on one and the same day ecleoraieu nis eightieth birthday, histoid- iB Bjiver wetltlinir nt h:.
rlcnghter. aud ihe marriage of a grand- vm

IAM),

may

tance to the emnire, the introduction
appliance of any description Wing prohibited.
Grlscom caused some samples of the
2 69
gooas small reading lamps, tr.yg with
storage batteries attached, etc., to be
taken to the palace and brought to
1 10 the attention of the sultan.
The latter waa much attracted by the novof
the
articles and
elty
the
35 whole consignment fur hisbought
personal
use. He aiso authorised the
importa25 tion of aiuxilar articles.
1

80 71
4 00
dump. ,
J. C PLEMMONS.
Ta Collector. Sierra Conntv, N. M.
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FIELDS.

The Rao.nl DUror.rr of D. Llnck
In soath Kordofita I'rmu-toWell.

epi-rt-

.

in

s

Whereas you or your success rs in interest are now and a: all the times hereinafter mentioned hav-- been Ihe on ner
ils inierest in
of an undivided two-th- i
said mining claim herein before described, and w hereas the undei signed, Julius
Wild, is now and at all tm.es hereinafter
the
owner
has been
mentioned
of the
(unremaining
divided) interest in said mining claim:
You are hereby noiilied that the ni
with you
Julius Wild,
of said mining chum bus performed nil
the labor aud made all the improven ents,
required to be done or made by section
of the Revised
Statutes of the
United Btntes ior tlie year 1899, upon
said mining cla;m, and the undersigned
in that behalf expended the sum of
f 100. 00, that your prop r ion us owner
s
of an undivided
interest in
said I'liiim, of said e.vp. Dil'tiue is the
sum of TtS0.0tl. IViniind is hereby made
of you to contribute and pay your
of the expenditure on said mining claim as r qi.ired by paid Section
2324 of the Revised
Statutes of tbe
United Slates, the amount of which in
liereinbefoie set .'oith.on or buf. re the
expiration of ninety day after tl.e due
publication of this notice in the ncns
published nearest said claim.
JULIUS WILD.
October, the 4th, 1900.

Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt, possessor
of 150,01)0,000 aud head of his holism,
the other day did the first dry's w 01k
of his life. Bright and early he was i.t
the Grand Central station, full of zeal
and enthusiasm, to learn the ruihvny
business. He tock hi.; place among the
other young cleik in the treasurer's
ufllce of the Ne w York Cectraliind with
F.1H1I,
them remained 111 duty till four p. in.,
with an hour off for lurvhecn. "lit is a
young man of sense," said Tre.i; urer tirst Pu'ilicsiion Dec. 7, i)
the . nensihil-ilie- s
loMter, "und he
that his we 1IU1 h;!S brnuht upon
him. l ike all the Van.i. rbilts. he wants
10 be a keen oun '1? bin ii.tss, and n he
BOJOF
has started ia to ham ihe wnrkingsof
v
tl. great pi .pert in wliKh he has RANGE,
1'ALOMVM
such a laige iutrreat.
"He will 1.0
wit! the other
,
wj,0 UTV a tiUil clnH ()f
young
boys," continued Mr. Iioiiter. '"i heir
salaries svei ;;g 5r. a wi k. I can't
i dary vii!
wiy what M . Vnndfrbilt'
be. Of course he wi.n't have 10 i ei..inu
during oflice hours, ''he gn at (!, niands
nf his estate will take him from here
often. 1 don't si:ppoe he wiilhaieto
akk me when he wants to go nut for
half an hour."
And Mr. ltostiltcr laughed at his
joke.

05 TO WORK NEv7 GOLD

i

.

Q. Vanderhllt Tabes I'p the
rroblara of Earning; Llvlnar wllh
AO.OOO.OOO to Hart On.

suci-essor-

,,i:-n-

1

.

Alfred

ii

his-wor- k

1

1.

BEGINS HIS LIFE'S WORK.

"i'be Elberiis Lou ", snuale, lyMining iJm-tring and being in Ap;u-ht, iu the County pf tieiru, in the Territory of New Mexico, ami refeier.ee ia
heieby unida to the r curU of Ibe office
ol the probate clerk aim reioidir if i.id
County of .Sierra in book "F" ol Mil ii g
page 14 thereof ; or to l,m

Qbt Z.

Ki-- f

iMT'--

lodo-Minin-

tod und

I v--

,

1
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picture of the Transvaal and Free State In Aiipiint, after
the wave of war had passed over the
country is presented in a report from
Consul General Stowe at I ape Town
dated August 17. He had just returned
to the Cape from a trip through the
two republic, and says that lor hun
dreue of miles ail tlie wire fencing is
down and cannot be used Benin. The
pouts have been burned for fuel and
must be replaced with iron posts, ow
ing to the scarcity of timber.
The plowing in progress was limited
compared with former years, and
there will still be a la r ire market for
American cereals. By March, 1U01, ag
ricultural machinery will be wanted.
Meat and live fttock will continue to
be imjiorted, and Johannesburg had
only three days' supply of rusht whin
Mr. Stowe left the town.
While the Boers who have returned
ore anxious to go to work, several
months must elapse before things settle down to a normal bacis. Tlie government is buildinir a new line of
railway from Harrisinlth to connect
with the Orange Colony system, so
thst the Netherlands railway, with
Its Am per cent, dividends, will no
longer have a monopoly in the Trans
vaal. There will be a big demand for
bridge uinterinl and electrical machinery and supplies.
Lord Roberta has appointed an advisory committee to assist him in the
reopening of Johannesburg and secure the return of the mining population, upon which the prosperity of the
town depends.
It is questionable
whether the undesirable elmii nt common to all mining towns will be allowed to return to Johannesburg.
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NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN cattle and other
7 02
property
Tbat, I, J. C. Plemmone, Tax Col
lector of the County of Bierr.
Orchard, J. W.
stable and corral,
commiHHiouer was 1,217, of which Territory of New Mexico, will ap. Hillsboro
6 78
uilii e A house
"Nn fake reform measure should 210 were fatal. Of the whole nuro ply 'to tbe Distriot Court of tbe stable,
Lake. Vallev
4 09
bo considered. Th session in ton her 105 were due to exploeiane, Territory of New Mexico, sitting stable in Kingston..,
1 40
brick otllce, Kingston
2 09
ehorl for buncombe, and fake re- 330 occurred on the sorfaoe, 13'J within and for the county of Sierra, Toll
roitd
13 45
formers should bo relegated to the were in shafts, and the halanre in on
house st Jaralosa. .. ,
07
25 00
personal property. .. .
level, itopes and tunnels. The
rear - Now Mexican.
MONDAY, the 25th cat of
PKKCINCT NO. 3.
The New Mrxieaii will please main oaueeof injury eeema to have MARCH, A. D. 1901, for judg
M injurEnterprise
not forget what it said end govorn been caving ground due to defeo ments Against the persons, lands, ing Co., Knterprise
and
Hilver Kimr mines
5 08
tive timberiug. The oommieeion real estate and personal property
itself accordingly.
perKinul property, mahaa figured out that there haa hnen mentioned aod described in
the fol- chinery, eU:
33 32
about one fatal aooident for every
tax Irat of said Qypsie Mining A
lowing
delinquent
work
or
52,8'J'J
The
daya'
performed;
l'i;lBlifure ood
Milling Co., personal
the working year 3oO daye, oounty of Hierra, for the year proisirty
52 45
vntiml
Moiiduy. J. Frauk calling
tbe number of accident- of all 18J9, together with the coets
Alexander,
Holmes,
Chuvis we aelrrled prPHidfnt of kinds
05 78
por 1,000 men employed per and penalties
by law accruing cattle
(he Muntilo, and H.njHmiu Jload year n 6 b'J. the aooilnt reoord
T. A.
Robinson,
thereon; Notioe is hereby furth
pn.perty, merfor l'.HK) how on the whole a
epfekfr eif tlm lioiino,
37 53
er
that after rendition chandise
given
of
over
that
improvement
PIIKPINCT NO. 4.
of judgment by said Court against
18'JD,
Mining Ueporter.
The llrt-- mniJiiT of V. J. nrvnn'i
I .as
of the lands, real
or Caltle Anim.isljiindit
' ("oiiiuioiinf," r it kl). npfnrd Wedno
C"., I rsoiml
Production of Gold and Silver. any
ca:ile ...... 003 90
property
nd
mentioned
personal
property
tiny.
used to py rniso
(
described
in
said
after
end
liet,
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on
12.
head of catGeorge
Robert, director of
I28.90.
having first given duo tiotico there tle
The mi'tnlitiM of tlm lngiitUturt iro the mint, made public tho p roll mi
Kef
of by a hand bill posted on the Imiiused to payt ixcat 1I0
bui-Ain iiiK Ihp I.IIU In
niakiiiff hllla
on
mnity
nary eetimato of ttit production of
citiie of vslue of
front
door
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of
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Court
at
House,
Btntea
and
silver
United
lulho
gold
firj,000-27- .r
W.)
nl Tana, one irH)a)
liiK a reform m im
100 the town of Hillsboro, ia said
the
calendar
PHECINOT
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year
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lnK the
The aggregate gold in given at 3, County of Sierra, I will offer for
Arigon, J. J. ranch
by (!tititrpi! 'o prt'Vi'nt ptm1inllitry
10 r 5 U'O
sale and sell at public auction, for h' c;?l
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hand
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thn
where
excepting
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proximate average price of Cl cute
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a
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purchaser
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personal
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properly
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Nome gold and ailver production the amount of the taxes, costs am:
Casssdv A Ander
Capital yej
due thereon under the son, ca'tle anil other
"The aul)Hidiz'd pn eg of the for 1900 ia givon aa $3,100,000 and penalties
25 70
personal property. .
of Kldudike, which includes judgments and orders of sale made
Newman, J. H. t.ix
territory are puhlinhint; fnke gtor tbnt
ami entered by said Court.
O Cross O cut! In (reahout the hurplu in the tree both .the American au Canadian
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ToTbeodoie Wild,
undersigned, Julius Wild, of that certain gold, silver and copper Is'srin
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40,

Martin Barney, property on Klenora, at. .
.aycock lot Main st
Hay house on Broadway at
Part of Frartou No. 78
3 lots and improvement
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I
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LOCAL NEWS.
of the county treasurer, In fact it has seven
made life disagreeable for a large iium- - tally

Tom Ross is down from Harmosa.
A slight r.iin toll here yesterday afternoon.
John Crew left yesterday niorninRfor
Prescott, Arizona.

Fresh

TufTv.

Office Dru

25c.ta,

Store.

nut No

oerot our even tempered cititens.

-

u.m w

feet and the extent horizon
has not yet been determined.
assays of the ore has ye

E'liKSif IiIlIiN'II?1',F;:Sli'

Notice.

In the Probate Court of Rierra County,
t neoeeea
New Mexico.
a In the Matter of the KsUtc
that
is
it
Some three weeks ago Lew Morris shot
of
lb. at the Tost and killed an animal known as the Amor high grade copper ore aud that it John W. Wonni, Deceased
will probably assay at least GO per
given, that John
icau tiger in the Caballo mountains
NOTICK is hereby
administrator of the

L. W. Galles is agent for a new cety-len- e
lamp. It is a daisy.
Several of our society young men
went a ducking last Tuesday.
Rev. H, K. Parker has about recovered from his attack of grip.
Jim Stuck is doing assessments on the
Goodlioie-I!onapx- a
piojierties.
Filberts, Pecans, English Wain uts A
D.itos at tlio Post Oflice Drug btoro.
O. M. Tomlinson is sole HKent for the
celebrated Kentucky OouifortWhiakey
Mr. 8. 0. Wright is very sick at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Peter Tous-end- ..
Deputy Internal Revenue

u

y

..ovui

When he first a iw the beast it was about
150 yards away making a sueak for the
hunter. Yi u ig Morris opened fire on
the brute which immediately made a di
rect and furious chargti upon the hunter,
Morris fired eleven shots, when the last
shot had been fired the animal fell with
in twenty feet of his slayer. The tiger
measured nearly ton font in length
This animal is known as the American
tiger, is said to be fully as ferocioes u8
the man eating tiger of the Asiatic vario
ty and is frequently found in South
America and iu southern parts of this
country. The mate of the one killed has
been soeu in the same vicinity.

Inspector

CHLORIDE.

Loomig was in town a day or two this
woek.

and Clias. Curtis como
down from Horm wa the early part of
the ween.
The county commissioners were in
fteasion Saturday.
They held an evening (session.
W. 8. Hopewell has men working by
contract on the Caledouia propeity in
the Tan kt country.
Ifrrmusa and Engle did not hold election on the
to elect justice of tho
lcnce ami constables.
Koport has it that Mr?. C. B. Rogers
ia very neanlcat.li's door at tho home of
hursotiat Ainalie, California.
Mr. and M i'm E i Welch will shortly
lea ve for Cal fYr.nu where they expect to
romuin a cjuplo of months,
Those of our citizens who attended
the carnival at id Pitso returned Monday. They report a go k! time,
A. Pieisser went over to Machio creek
jOdtcrday morning to do some surveying
for the bonanza iii.uj owners lieie.
J. B. Gillipie, who was for some time
traveling salesman forBrowoeA Maiaan-are- s
Co., has resigned his poatiion and

Lew Krusa is finishing tho asses
merit work ou the ClilF Mine and hashad
Harry Lake helping hiru until this week.
Kd, Davihson has finished his assessments and niov
into town. He is
topping with Henry Patrick.

Peterson has started n tunnel
to cut the Treasury vein as do.p
p )8
sible in his claim on' the west exteution
of tho U. fi. Treasury.
Win. Armour hs finished his contracts and moved up to his cabin on upper Chloride Creek and will probably
We-tt-

a-- i

bi'iu

i

Hacking some move ore for

Joe Oliver wns in town the latter part
of la9t week loolcinir for ore sacks and
tlnduig them wry scarce. Ho BayH one
of his new owtions is going to be a bo- pure,

nat,

I

cent, copper. This is the estimated value of the top of the newly
discovered vein and it is reasou
able to believe that it will be like
nearly all others and get richer
with depth."

Blown to Atoms.
The old idea that the body

some-

nM th" Rripntl he is not
To hear him talk
iitititittl with it.
about our clim ito now wou'd make you
think he w as back in Nebraska.

(,iris 0,9en

Anatomical experiment have shown
that the weight of the body is about
etjual to the same bulk of sea water,
ao that persons falling overboard who
cannot swim, If they do not attempt
to keep more than their mouth out of
wnt-r- ,
can siiKtaiu themselves for a
couideral)le length of time. Mont persons who full into the water lwtie their
presence of mind, and either draw
their hands up or wildly dash thcui
through the air aud water. Of course,
the instant the weight of the arms li
added to the weight of the head ahovt
the water the body Kinks, and a few repetition of this cuds in "another accidental drowning." The same struggle
with the hands and feet under the water would have preserved life. What
all persons should ln.pren upon their
niindi is this: That in case they should
fall overboard they muist retain control of their seniles,! he hands and arms
must be kept under water, and the feet
and hundg kept in motion to sustain
the head out of water. So long as
the mouth and nostrils do not gtt sub
merged there fs no danger.

It Girdles the Globe.

The fame of BuckleD's Arnica
Last Monday Hnry K. Patrick was
as the best in tbe w or d,
Salve,
elected justice of the poace, the'e being
It's
extends amund the earth.
but two votes cast for other purlins.
of
healer
Tutu,
one
the
perfeot
John B. Saucer was elected constable by
gone to California.
Bruises, Bone,
an unanimous vote; receiving Corns, liuros,
Kingston Church Sbbvichs. Mr. practically
SoaldB, Boils, Uloers, Felous, Aohcs,
Parker will conduct the service next every ballot but one.
The May mine will put on a force of I'aina aud all Skin Eruptiors.
Sund.iy evening, Jan. 27th, at 7 o'clock.
All are invited.
men this week The owner, Mr. Green, Only infallable Pile cure. '25c a
District Attorney R. P. Barnes came of Pueblo, will personally superintend box at 0. C. Miller's drug store.

over from Silver City Saturday evening
to attend the meeting of the board of
county couimias loners.
The Rev. Joseph McConnell, of Socorro, will hokl Episcopal service in
the Union.chnrch here, on Tuesday evening, January 2!ih, 1901, at 7:.'W p. in.
Murderer Allen confined in the county jail soems indimtrent to the situation
aud sings most of the time . His apparent indifference is evidenced by the fact
that most any old tune suits him.
A petition is being circulated and
numerously signed listing Governor Otero to pardon Oscar Bryant who was sentenced to the penitentiary for one year at
the last term of district court . His offense was assault with deadly weapon- The tax list, that has bet n running in
Thk Advocatk for the past four week,
has been pronounced void by District
Attorney Barnes because of an erroneous
publication, and no fault of the printer.
The ddintjui'Dt list ia commenced anew
this week with a few additional delinquents.
J. D. Chandler is now she HIT of Sierra
county, bis bonds been accepted and
filed. Mr, Chandler who haa been very
ill with pneumonia at
Kansas,
and suffered a rel.tpee, but is now much
better, ig expected here sometime between now and the first of next month.
"Wm awaa.au ia Muting M uoiut
nntil Chandler's arrival.
Owing to illnesi from la g'ipte, the
Kfiv, H. . Parker wa-- t notable to keep
bis appointments at the Union Church
last Sunday.
However, hia subjects,
"Influence" and "Woman," which he
proposed to discuss, will keep until bis
regular Sunday engagemet comes around,
as good things such aa influence and
woman are hard to keep down.
La grippe is somewhat in erider.ee.
It haa interfered with regular Sunday
preaching; it has crippled the Adelphio
literary society; it maimed the regular Saturday evening club dance; and
for a day or ao it even jolted the affable
diHimaition of the county clerk and it
also disturbed the normal temperature

the work. He will drift north and south
on his ore and prepure to stopn and ship
all ore shove the 100 foot level. At the
same time he will wink on his ore chute
and block out more
tjping ground.
No ore has ever boen sloped in this
mine, but a carload was taken out in
sinking the shaft from 50 to 100 feet in
depth. This ore was a bornite and cave
returns of over 40 per cent copper and
400 ounces silver per ton.
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SIERRA COUNTY BANK
IIILLSUOUO, NEW MEXICO,
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A

.
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Z0LL?1R8. President.
IV.

II. IWCIIER, Cashier.
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'() ler hKH nieu iMHlrii nf hl
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tn IT"
nrnut will bu miMln
turn
bm tHiTk, nl lltllaburu, N, M., uu .lull. 10,

1H01,vIi
HI'HKNHON

KSdINt AS.OIl TtoiiienieiKl K.n
Sec. 30 'IM7
HBM7, for th NBVt NW
r.
b. U. 4. W. N. M.
Ut prtivi hU
witnefiMi'
fnllnwlttic
tho
Hi i.suifti
com In noun nielitoti' e iigion ami cultlvntlon of
try Ni.

l laiel, vln
Tlliiin le I'mlllld, nf IHIl.l.nrn, N. M.
l.al.rli'l ()hvi'i, of IlllUhorn. N. M.
Jcii Valenoa, ef (larnViit, N. M,N.
M,
Atlnno Uarsl'Sjal, of llHtnliiiio,
Kmii. M.e.iione,
Kiwlaiur.
Klmt I'ulilKallon, Nov. U0. 1!U0.

Of PAIITftKHfUIIP
Hilmikiro, N. M., Aim. 6, 11)00.
Nsticels hereby given that the firm of
Robins A Craws 1h this day dissolved by
mutual consent, and all parties having
DIHNOI.DTION

t
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strike Lax been made iu lb

Tr.rid.i mine in the Organ district. The El Paso Hra!d gay 8:
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I In'
Hill llilll Mid
nil f will le' inmlu hufnrH
N, M., ou No
HrnlwU) CiiTk. Ht II la
U4 th. 11100. Vl4i
A (l
JOHN NKt.HitNon ltd. 23HB, for Ihfl
. N. VI . ilei.
Six 112. T. 17H. R. 4

IIb nnmea th following wttnema" t irov
hi
iiiliuiu n tiiltmca upm anil culUmliun
of Haiti limit, vlai
John II. tlollatt, of (itrlMrt, N. M.
John J. Miriner, of Wartlxld.M.N. M,
M,
John H. Hlkel.nf Uarit,
Jauiea Nlon, of Uarfield. N, M.
KM1L HOLIHNAd.
KugUter.
Flat pnhli ration, Oct. 11, 10(H). .
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HM to (75.00.
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n
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lcir,

i'ltna,

"The strike was made Friday in a
drift which was being rnn eastward from the rutin shaft at a
The ore is iron
depth of 200
heavily charged with native copper
and ia something entirely different
from anything ever found in the
Heretofore thpre ha
Torpedo.
been nothing but low grade ore
and it waa the belief of
the operators that something better
would be foand at the water level,
which a the rase. The vein of
iUia Btw fiud Las been cross-Co- t

li

(

followlnir-nmiiei-

rt, othpr tliinca hinj qnal.
friotiooliWH

A
washer ninst forever bo in
in tho letl us an J'iA -- l sv asl ir hconuso no
i veio'ime,
friction rcHintttimc
Hpnpil: ()nr sIsihImH firni t li pure wa
ft is 10 to nlit'Mu (or iMiuiviilt ni ) wasli'
at one operation ia lfss tim than reijuiroil to clean one iu t'i o'tl wny,
Durability. A atecl washer must remnln thf atuinlaril for iluruhili'y,
booausa steel ia tho paramount mtdal for that pin pim .
The AILt rilESHUKE principle for opfrntii f? a fiintiorilcaa washer
oannot he aupcranihiii Iwoaiise a morn oonveniciit power dues uot oxirt.
The Byraotisp "EASY" will h your slamlanl when yon try it. Ak
foroiroulara. OODOK & ZUlLIi, 537 So. Chut..., St., SVn.ci.st, N. V.

M

ml'ir 2, IttOO.
Notice li hereby utv 'n H"t D
Nev.
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NOTICE POK

nlrkol tiuw,

r
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s,

Tba

oop-p-

NfiTlOB FOR l't'llMOATinN.
l)i'lnrtmiiil of tlio Interior
(lrun- -, N.
Laud Ultice t t

will nriiHont
,.!;,,.
same to Will. M. Kobins wiio asHiimes
and who will colthe firm's indotitenr
lect all uccouuts duo said firm of Robins
Will. M. Rohinh.
A Crews.
John M. Ckkws.
lpaug-1-

Stevehs Pistols

VV

provements for each of the years 1HHH,
lH(ll) ami 11KM1 upon the Yankee (lirl mining claim, Himnte, lying and being in the
Black Kange Mining District, Sierra
County, Territory of Now Mexico, the
notice of location which is recorded on
Paires 270 and 271. Hook "K," of Min
ing Locations, in the oihVe of the Pro
bate Cleik and
Keeonlor, oi
said county and territory . And you are
further,, notiflud that snld expenditures
ere made to hold naul mine and mining
claim underthe provisional Section $124
of the Kevised Statutes of the I'nited
States for the years 1808, ltH and 1IMH),
and that if within niwdy OKI) days after
the expiration of the publication of this
notice you fail to contribute or pay to the
undersigned your proportion of said exor
iu
penditure as a
suid mine and mining dulm, yonr interest iu the mi. ne will become the propeity
of the undersigned, under said Section
2:24of said Hevisod Btatutes
THOS. ASMTOV
Kinirston, N. M.,.1a.i. 11), liiOI.
First Publication, Jau. 85, UKU.

nirainaf.

IIiMSHimo, N. M., Jaw. lrt, 1901.
disiioaednf all my interests in
I
have
Died
tbe firm of A. J. I lager A Co.
at his residence tin miles east of l as Date Jan. Lit, 11)01.
E. II. BICKFOWR
Paloinas, on Jan. 10, l'.iOl, Leroy Q
janl8 4w.
Morris, in the 58th year of his age.
He was born in Georgia aud grew to
Ranch to Rent.
Served four
manhoo d iu Alabama.
Sierra Land A Cattle Company Home
years in the Confederate army, princiRanch to rent
Containing 800 acre
pally in Va.
orchard and buildHe came to New Mexico about fifteen under fence, (lood
e
of Alfalfa. Ad- acres
Kventy-flvings.
years ago, and was one of the most untress, J. C. Jx'Ster, Mation A., JVanas
tiring and intelligent prospectors in the City, Mo.
jan!8
west. He operated iu the CaDallo mountains, in the neighborhood of his death
for about twelve years. That locality
tm qcmard roa
ewes much to lila discoveries.
He was a kind neighltor and an Indus
is iNcacaaiMa aafioLv.
Bare been making for 37 years the
triouc, upright man. He will be greatTIP
DP .23 Bhort R. F
of
f.2.60
eastern
ly misiied throughout the
part

Sierra county.

of John VV. Hlootn, deceased, has
(lied his filial account in said estate,
and his petition,
praying for tbe
distribution
of the residue of said
estate remaining in his hands, as raid
administrator, among and to the heirs
of said John W, Itloom deceased, aud
that the hei'Hng on said account and
lietltlon, has been flund by said Probate
Court, for the first Monday in February
next, at which timA they can be present
ami make such objections thereto as lliey
may see tit,

iNoW that It Is tiiown Hint it If lioth J fs.
siblfl anil practicul tt wash clotbos without
friotitm that merit in a wentir-- WrnrnPs atan
llard, Krifltimi tliininatHi loaves nn nituil
for further advancement in that tliroctioii
because friction is tho ouly tiling that wenru
Mosl-- i nn feiinlt ; u
friction n
clolhos,
wear. It ia a first tii eil t'litlin wlitre it
boning.
A thing cannot ho i.u!A tlmn perfect.
A
frictlonlcHs waalicr, lji reforp,bio,niiesptniiil.
r

estate

times needs a powerful, drastic,
Tuos. U 11AM.,
Clerk of Probate Court, aforesaid
purgative pill has been exploded;
4t
for Dr. King's New Life Tills, First publication Jan. 11, l!K)l.
which are perfectly harmless, gentNotice of Forfeiture.
ly stimulate liver and bowels to exToT. T. Wolflenden and Henry Lyons
pel poisonous matter, cleanse the their
heirs and assigns:
Constiand
oures
and each of you, are hereby
system
absolutely
that the undersigned, Thos.
n Run pation and sick ileadacee. Only YOU,
Asliton, has evoended the sum of one
on his 25o at C. 0. Miller's
store.
hundred ($100. 00) dollars in labor and imdrug

John Fulton came into town
He jH working
County Treasurer Plmnmons has his day on btisirio.s.
ollii'o in tlie slieritTs oflice at the court properties on tippur Chloride crock.
house.
Hugh McTavish lias moved into town
J. B. Newman has ordered his Advo- to wait for tho arrival of warmer wenth
cate addroHS from El Puuo to Sicily Is- er. He is eampediu the Old Virginia
land, La.
Home.
Bub Casnedy

b
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:arry Largest stock oi Goods in Sierra County
We buy from

First

Manila,

and Oar Trio

UTLAKC VALLEY
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Competition.

and HILLSCOKO

INDISPENSABLE
TO MIMNG MEN.
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Evano Dulldlna,

1

villi illit, 1.I11 IU mill broken pottery,
The kkclclmi of h dutf wi found uiiilcr
tlie kkt len ti of mi ml ii It In i. iic finivc.
A Hone
In tv ecu the rib.
tell bow the phi. up rlicil. 'I here were
jfrnrttirct In the tt, nl'v of two i.ki
probably wnni m, found In a
uliu'lc (."iijvc, nnd Uv'tioi.i
of three
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why women

a royBtery

i

dure

backache,

given on account of the heavy forests of pine and pine n
This range .f
that grow so thickly all over the country.
mountains exteods in a northerly and southerly direction,
and is in length about 20 miles and about forty miles in
width. Water and game abound there in plenty, anc1 alonr
the eastern flank of the Range a great belt of mineral gold,
silver, copper, iron and manganese.
is

1

WASHINGTON, O. C.

DEEP My.STKKV.

A

MENT5,
The Black Range, looked at from any direction, present
a curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-clapei ;$
cut a serrated line on the horizon. The name "Black Rano( "
d

VICTOR J. EVANS a CO.,
(J'atcat Attorneys,)

lliirrii.f;m,

choice "f the

SIERRA OCUNTY MINES.

)l

Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending nketch and description vi
any Invcntiau will promptly receive our opinion frco concerning the
of samo. "IJow to obtain a patent " nent urnjn roouciit. 1'atcnts
secured tlirottgh nn advcTtincd for Bale at our exnenno.
l'atentit taken out through . receive special notice, without charge, in
Th Patent Kbcobd, an illustrated aud widely circulated jouraal, conbultou
by Manufacturers and Inventor.
Send for sample copy FREE. Addrenit,
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Headache,
Melan-chol-

HlftopleaBDPBt),

HEN
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IN TO EX

EE.
a
Every year
large number of
whose
,'sufferers
lungs are
poor
and
racked
with
coughs are
fore
to
to
climate.
another
urged
go
But this in coKtly and not alwayn
sure. Don't bo an exile when Dr.
I

y,

Fainting and Dizzy Spolla
whnti thousand)! have proved that
Klwtrio Hitters will quickly cure
"1 suffered for
such tumbles,
with
kidney trouble," writes
years
Mrs. 1 bribe Chorley. of
la., "and a Iniue back pained me
to I could not dress ciyself, but
Eleotrlo Hitters wholly cured me,
and, although 73 years old, I now
atn able to do all my housework."
It overcomes Jt;uHti;iv?tion,
gives perfect
Appetite,
health. Ouly 5()o at 0. 0. Mil- lei's drug store.
Fetr-ireo-

s

Kiiiy,'!

tot

New Dincavery

MEXICO S

(Jor

sumption will enre yon at botm .
It's the most it. fallible medicine
for jCoughs, Colds, aud all Throat
and Lung diseases on earth. Ihe
first done hripyt relief. Abounding cures result from
nse. 'J'rial bottles free at 0. C.
Miller's Drug Btore. IVica COc
and 1.00.
Every bottle

is the great silver pruceof
L.ak Valley, ihe mines of this section are
ug mines
aud
almost
enclosed
entirely surrounded by a lateral strata
cf quartzite resting upon dolomite. This is the location of
the famous "Bridal Chamber," where $3000,000 worth d(
almost pure silver was extracted in six monhs.
-

North Percha and Tierra Blanca, two otl er f,i(?t s lver
camps, arc located on this Lake Valley belt, m 1 ifi miles
distant. ' Gold, also, has been found in fasciratii quantities
in both these latter camps,

SEMI- -

port-inte-

The first section showing value

11

The great silver camp of Kingston, at the

foot of the
has
Black Range, eight miles from Hillsboro,
produced
has
two
in
silver.
This
booing,
experienced
camp
7,000,000
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.

l
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tnnt ill,
jwerle nt UclrCn ik I'oii.t have been
a Pnlnleaa He.
tifipt.dne pih Urn? niiTiil!. n rolled
A btti n
M Injthi"
bee I found In the
copper head, felling of
tout net
with Ijiku S'npeNor iVdiinm, nrirllHtP
tHte of Kindlon and In Teple. The
linj Ii tin nti, iii iow cliii. htonp knlvpR, honey of them; bee la not (freat in
bone Implement
nnd nj,;t ,t
(pimitlty, Is dark colored, very llipiid
Mene hIiI, ukpiI In n bow dilll In the and
ait id not to eryatnlllze. Another
innniifei tiirii of wnmoiun, I rejfiirdcd
peciilliirlt.v of the hoiiev lir that it lina
ft H i nliinli'p fliut.
Hud ou
decidedly antlf or
Mr. Ilnrijn.'iii evpecjn to fm tkcle-tothl iiccoiint It, I much nought lifter us
ninr tin- bonier , f i,r Weir belnjf n p renter delicacy limn Ihe nweet
Creik f ilnt ,,- hi'iip. Hp believe
honey of the tunic bee. The reason
1be trdl-of that ullnp hud rmire thep bee
re Minill irnducer Ih that,
for their Jend tlmn to
they Hrn )st,ii):le, they arc
btiry
thp'ii in tlm pile, pf r. fiiM whleh the
rulilied by the Inrrer vnrlelle,
eliil! henp u!llninlely beeinne.
the tHino bee l.einoiiB of the robber.
n oi t In po
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From Hermosa camp the mineral belt can be tr; c ' irtct
the Apache Mining Distiict, of which the town ef (.1 h lire is
Here great veins of mineraii.z.t c quai tz
the business center.
the
above
Along tie
enclosing country formations.
crop
eastern contact the greatest amount of work has been (lone
commencing at Byers Run. Here the vein in one ph-c- at ths
Cliff mine shows a width of more than five fttt. 1 htrce
we find, all along,
ret s pf work
looking along the
of Yrr.r
the miner has done, in piles of ore lying at li e rroi-thnels and shafts. These ores are rich in silver, find cfrry i !d
1 no ugh to make .their w 01 king profitable
sa) ficn. Sti tw tfio
ton.
gold per

t
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W'aebt) I'niier. repfereeil.
women are not nipponed to
rend the dally newspaper. 'J hey tiiko
to the wcrLlie, mid that I why bon- don hn a nuiiibcr of thnt eluaw of s
klk'h order.
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llriBl tent were iimde nt
Snndy
Hook, N. J tint other ilnv to provw
,the relative nierit of rnp!l (ho viina
. .
'
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.1.
t. on tiie oiii- iikhlnned
coin.) dcfci-eurniHinent
prid Ihe diniiipi iirliiM (Mi l liifja. 1'hee
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nei Hpd by the bonrd,
rnniprl,,!!,,?
Vile, "t.'en, r.iMllnif.'
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AV Hi.
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,
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,lt,
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The tent
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An experleii.'uJ ciieuiikt
thnt
)
f r. ill mnnt In a room tilled wiih mnoko
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The next camp is the rich Hillsboro gold district. It Is
located upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt of the
Id ore is
range, ti e formation of the district where the rich
The
found being porphyry. The veins are true fissures.
Bonanza mine alone in this district paid dividends amounting
10 about
250,000. Hillsboro also has large and very ricl)
gold placers, which are at last about to be made to give up
their vast treasures to the Mesa del Oro Company.
in
Sierra
is
the oldest camp
Hillsboro
County
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Crossing the belt we come to the Sjlver Monument mino
which has been sunk to a depth of 4Q0 feet, in bornite ores
rich in silver, with a little gold.
group of, claim s are now being worked on Mheral Crek
near the town of Chloride, and a small stamp mid operating,
Two other claims of this district are worth mentioning ths
m 1. tit.
Readjuster and Nordhausen, boLh contain in
;
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In the Grafton, mining district, next on the Black Rarge
the famous Ivanhoe gold mine. Development work conore of
sists of a 250 foot tunnel on the vein, the tirst-cla- s
this property yields i 7 q.s. gold, per ton.
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The Black Range mineral belt again shows richly at Her,
mosa, 27 miles from Hillsboro, in a great body ofliiuestone or
The silver camp of Hermosa has
dolomite character.
shipped about $2,000,000 in silver, and as yet has hardly
reached its prime. Free coinage would make it probably one
of the most prosperous mining camps in the West.
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The Ivanhoe vein enters t'.ie Emporia claim, upon which
Sh'pmcnt returns
750 feet of work has leen done in ore.
show
ton.
13
ot.
ofEm)oria. pre
gold per
The next place a'ong this vein which has been prospected
ufficiently U warrant an estimation of value i at Camp
Kingsbury, thrt,e mjles north of the Emporia mine, at which
camp is located the Great Republic group of mines. Orq
wortli
per pound in gold has been mined here in places,
and general shipments from the whole group hae paid hand
1

somely.
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